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HKtTOIl IN HEAT OF AT.

TICK TWll HT MADE OX TWO

MLS FROST HELD 8IXCE (J K.N.

KML Ill.Ml'H TANK ATTACK.

tlUHTIMJ HTILL fOXTIXIIKH

IcXXTKR OF LINE IIOMM FIIIM.

aTT Rl'XM hum of lied Cross,

AT RACH E.D COUXTKK AT.

TACKS RETAKE POIITIOX OF

(X'KHH IX KAHT

Associated Pre
baa struck

tar Int itroof blow on the weiternINMllare the heralding of tn oflen- -

law. tad the Urltlah havoheld It In
lifeck.

The attack wai on abort front on
end of the aallent before'

ICUibral. The flchtlnc atlll eoulln.
M.

Tbt attackorg lalnod a foothold In
IW British but were later

litem la part by counter attack.
Tkaaermau thruit wn on a front

ltm two mllea between MarcoliiK
t ..

I

fTiquerie, about four mile
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Aiii'irlrnn wemen:
"If tho rholrn ir.OO.Ooo!-'OO-

Cross work or
the aid the women of

America, would down
.'IH',KHI,MII) Hike tint women

thu $lun, (ion, nno. 'Dial's
tho think of aid

the onion,"
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i'hiilic ih cordially i'hoi'd
attend prayer mi:i:timin
ih'hixo week, ix response
to call of president

l"Wi of Cambral.. The Urltlah have' The Konornl nubile lb to tho
MM tkeie poiltlona ilnce tho retlro- - union irnyer to ho held at
ant follnvln. n.n...i I'rcubyter lull churrli IIiIh ccniug ui
eaafnl 4..... 7:30 under the iiimploeii of!

n.. llliaMlnlHturlnl AhhocIiUIoii of the city.
c.u.u. lauea iu gam at lli.Oiir nroildout urKfil iih to iraor

iter, but at either end aucroedml in imimir tim irniend(iui Ibsiich of
l'log tho Drltlih from linn rvim '.. .i.u .,,. i,i,nir nt iim lioa who
hraiUcki drovo them from a pait of nro offering their II wh. oh behalf of
hm poiltlona, resulting Iu tho cai tho loaders of tlio uatloiia tho suf.
rof sonic of the Hermann. forliiK iiuoiilva, us well an many other
Wrlln in ! ... i.....- -. upmiiM iiu" line and some hundreds of prls- -

Toe Germans wnm ......
points, but were repulsed. Tho

"IVIty In ltnlv I. ..n
-. .. wmMWM V Nltll"

--- Airplanes havo, again raided.a.
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rausoH. Tho World IJvniigcllinl Alll-unc- o

haa wIho iiHked tho ehuichea of

Iho woild to obncro thU nook an a
week of prayer, tlio Fedeial Council

cf Ulmrcliea of ChrlHt In Ameilea hnu

Umied the aaiuo call. Let u one and

all enter Into this spirit or prajor
-- a iw..m.m in ...lviiln nltlii 111 tllOHO

'At DrltlHll IihVa nAtfaI.A.I .lM.l ....I. II. ....llH,fj lnllflllV lllcllt nlld
"" Mabu, read north Dof Jerusalem, I Friday iifght of this week. Tho serv--

(BTe canlliro.l ni.l. -- .i . i. I. ..I..I.I urlll lin 111 tlin
BJ, . r..v uiiiu, ncwai uiii). ices uu rimi"; nift" " -

"Wand three other town. 1 iim.tut church, and will he lod by
'0 I'etroitrad iim linUhnuiLi n,..., I n ft n .miver. Tho siicrlal sub

lli!1" ho,d lwo WW meeting cele- - Joct for toulght will ho thanksgllng

liHT""' a rt at Kronstadt, a navalnnd petition for tlicso muncu uanim.
S!' Ur 'orograd, Is reported B. I. Lawronce, socrotnry Mlulaterlol

n an explosion.
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French Strike Hard

On Italian Front
0llB. Da l i-- k. u.ut. r.'l. Mnrtharn Italy took the of--

re.in. .u- - . u fr.n.lva yesterday. The Infantry pen.

.;.":.:' I"!' """"Utrated Positions of the Austro-Qer- -

...:. """ iwswa wsir' m u. Tomba.
T. WrtlM. tad bar. also eaptur."""

. slity auekii guaa and
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ww, SI. French
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o'clock,
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course of preparedness In tbe Monto

Tomba region.
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LOCAL MAN TO

WATER MEM
ItlMNKSH Mi:X TO HEXD OFFI.

HAL WHO ACCOMPLISHED

MICH AT lltllKJATlOX i..
UHKHH I.AHT YEAH

An amount being rained by prom- -

Incut business men (if (he city today
111 1.1111,1 II I? Ill lllllillrv n. jIj.Iai....... ........ ... .,, ..,..... mo w uiivftmu
from thin district to attend tho meet.
Iiik of thu Oregon Indention rniiKrcHH.
whfih oncnen Mt I'ortlanil January N'lcndld campaign
"il, ami inutilities until the fith.

Iho OrcKim IrrlKatlon congress,
whlih Ih composed of members from
.ill the Irilpitcd Millions of tho Htato,
In a wry cnirleut orKimltatlon, which
Iiiih iloni) mui'h for tlio Htato In gen-

eral, mill In Wow of Mr. Ilradbury't
portion an Korond lco president and
member of tho IcKlxtatito committee,
it Ik holleted he uliould ho present.

It Ih understood that (1. W. Offleld
of Merrill will represent the nowly
formed Klamatli Irrigation district at
thin contention

DELINQUENTS

MflJEEl
TlllltTY .MUX II.WK rAII.IIII TO

Axswcit gri:sTio.x.iHi:H in

TI.Mi: LIMIT TO UK TAKFX IIY

Fei.ici:

Thirty mon lime been found draft
delhuiuonts, reported to local police
authority, nnd will bo rorllflod to the
nrJuCiiit Koucral within five days, If

not located.
These men hao flailed to II lo tholr

iiucelloniialrc within tho accorded

lime. Tho pollro authority Is askod
to locate all suih men, and bring
iliem before tho local board. If their
whoreabouts U not discovered within

live das, thoy will ho reported to tho
adjutant Rcncrul.

Fallon hie aro the names of the
men:
Mannl Domoulco, Pelican Oar Camp

No. 3, Odessa.
l.on Martin, Klamath Falls.
Miltlndos Koiikoh, Uunsinulr, Bhastn

County. Calif.
Ilobert Curtis, Klamath Palls.
Sainuel Christopher Dolauger, Klam.

nth Fulls.
Theodore lluylas, Klamath Falls.

James William Jonas, Klamath Falls.

Jim Sarras, Klamath Falls.
I.ulgl Pnrlsello, Klamath Falls.
Tom A. Oeratomas, Odessa.

John 8. I'oules, Odessa,
fleorgo (lot. Bovas, Odessa.
Kginlo Melastesta, Odessa,

nuben Uruce Spackman, Adel.

Thomas Wilson, Klamath Falls.
Illaglu Helllnl, Algoma.
Many Markures, Algoma.

Nick Orlncs. Algomn. '
Conrad Itlchardson, Dairy.

Chailes Kdward Thompson, Algoma.

Giuseppe Farretto, Algoma.

Curtis W. Handle, Algoma.
Edgar Allen Nelson, Algoma.

Robort Tamer, Algoma.
Tnhn Rath. Alioma.

LTLnJUUI.

John Emmott Blsemore, Ft. Klamath.
Earl Milton Jackson, Fort Kiaasein.

CARD OF THANKS

w. wish to express to the publlo

our sincere appreciation of tho kind- -

VIB.KA, D:ilJ.-C.- -..r M. 2-2-
E

. .. sn it. sa In tttal JUirillK OUT rVCVUfr
urea against mo rr.a ... ,.i ikan. received
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Klamath County
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City and County Makes

Fine Record in Drive

One Hundred and Nine Per Cent of
Quota for Red Cross Membership

Has Been Turned In. Klamath
Once Shows Undi

vided

baa finished a
for Red Cross

memberships with a total of 3,841
members, according to the returns to
far made to Chairman W. O. Smith.
This Is a trifle over 109 per cent of
tho quota asked of the county, and
coming at a time of tho year when
tho roads In many parts of th'e county
woro almost Impassible, tbf results
aro believed unexpectedly good.

Klamath County has a population
of about 12,000 people, Including the
Indians on the reservation. This pop.
illation Is scattered over an area Ave
times as large as the state o Rhode
Ibland. Tho returns show that st

every adult man and woman In

the county must havo taken out mem.
bershlps, and when It Is realised that
this work was carried on by a com
paratlvoly small group, the tremen
dou. effort made can bo appreciated.

In fonm of the country districts
those who had cars were obliged to
abandon them, owing to road condi-
tions, and contluuo their work on
I'lOBcback. Every one, however,

there

Forces trmy fire
Mrs. Paul shella

dated 30th:
havo comei

It'a been tnem
I've home, and Just about
busiest month I've over with
possible chance write.

have sooner, but
want you

you hear from for long

tlmo. we've been

the Lorraine about fif-

teen days, the bosche
Intend bin

dose next spring, with tho
road and

We Just arrived winter
few get-tin- g

out.
thla French school

told
was very qulst sector. Well, so
was, after days, wberwa be.

came but the first
times the batteries around

sounded aay
tbiag but

Just dark tho night

www" ..........

More

nee

stayed with the task cheerfully, evl
spirit of patriotism that

was good to so.
the total 3,842

taken, 3,243 secured In Klamath
Falls, and 1,599 In the country dls
trlcts. The total amount received was
$4,061.64.

Following the Itemized returns
,

Precinct No. 1, 231; No. 2, 79; No.
3, 473; 4, 90; No. G, S5; No.
85; No. 7, 184; No. 8, No. 9, 64;
No. 10, 125; Dig Dasln, 29; Pelican
City, 88; Chelsea Box, 24; Ewauna
Box, 24; Special workers and head.
quarters. 320; fund, 610;
goma, 81; Miller 28; Mt.
84; Henley-M- t. Lakl, 66; Swan, 8;
Worden, 41; Shasta View, 42; Poe
Valley, 17; 160; Fort Klam.
atb, 136; Merrill. 401; Cblloquln, 10;
Kirk, 65; 21;

Klamath Agency, 58; Keno,
13; Dairy, Qly, 54; Pine Grove,
44; Malln, 70; Lorella, 42.

River and
Worden exceeded their
quotas.

Klamath Boy Sends

inside Information"

First City Boy to Reach Firing Line
Tells Just How Those Big Shells

Sound. Makes One Want to
Draw In Their Head

Like a Turtle

Following la letter from Coleman , after wo arrlvod to from out

O'Uugblln. who is in Battery F,
' billot to the battery, and everything

Fifth Field Artillery. Am.rlc.n JSJtttJSVZpedlllonary In Franco, to Hjaermtn hd tUrted to our
mother, Bogardus, of this y at onM j thoutnt tne
city. It Is November Lere all coming, Instead of going, un.

"I hope you not given up u, a couple ray d,d i couW
for dead. over month alnco wnnlng before they burst--

written tbe
seen, no

to I am sorry
I couldn't written
don't to worry about me

don't me ao a
Since I wrote last

on front (or
giving a sample

of what we to band a
full-slxe- d

marching and billeting up
back. at our
quarters a days ago, and are

atralgbtenod 1 am writing
in a bouse;- - no

Y. M. C. A. here.'The French ua

it a
It a few

accustomed to It,
few us
opened up it certainly

quiet.
"1 started after

WEST FRONT

denclng a

Of memberships
were

aro
by precincts:

No. 6,
7;

Special At- -
Hill, Ukl,

Donania,

Midland, Langell Val-

ley. 9;
4;

Merrill, Donania, Wood
precincts

a go

me
a nMr

In

ed. Then 1 discovered It was French
batterlea that I bad no Idea were In

tbe neighborhood Bring, and I felt
better. It's a queer sensation the
first time a fellow hears them com-In- g.

Makea him want to draw In his
neck like a turtle. But we soon dls.
covered most of them were half a
mile away, and stopped worrying."

(Here a apace haa been cut out by

the censors.)

"killing two and wounding se-
veral badly. One of the men killed
waa from Eastern Oregon, Baker
County. He came from Fort Worden
In tho same bunch I was with.

"Hero wo had our first oxperlence

with tbe camouflage. It'a a great
thing. One could pata within a few
foot of guns- - concealed by It without
knowing thoy wore soar. I waa lucky

enough, while on tho front, to got to
go aovoral tlmoa to an observation

Resigns Today
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RCP JOHN J riTZOCRALO.

Repiesentatlve Flttgerald, as chair,
mnn of the committee on appropria

tions of tlio house, has had charge ot
all tlio immenso appropriations for
carrying on the war. He has declared
that he will return to New York and
practice law. He has served In the
house for nineteen years. It Is re-

ported that Mr. Fltsgerald .will bo ap-

pointed to nn Important-positio- n In

tho New York CTty government.

post Just back of tho French front
line trenches, from which I could look

across No Man's hand to-th- German

trenches. It looked quiet enough "

(Here another space has been cut
out.)

"Wo're quartered for the winter In

a little village, Just like every other
village I have seen In Franco. One
main street that turns half a dozen
cornersrunning thru tho town, with
little nnrrow side streets running off
either way. Buildings right against
the street nnd against each other. No
lots or open spaces. Every house Is

both a house and a barn; the peoplo
livo In one part and oxen,' horses,
chickens, geese, ducks and sheep, etc.,
In the other part, with the hay above.
From a distance tlio villages look very
pretty, old stone houses with red
tile roofs, standing out against tho
green of the country, for It seems to
be always green here, with a stone
church standing out in each one. But
when nctually in them, they are not
at all beautiful chances are there Is

a pile of refuse every place there Is

room to put one. It's leally a very
pretty country. Tho thing that al-w-

a strikes me U the way It Is built
up stone buildings, stone fences,
stone roads, with magnificent old
tieos on either Side, with a little vlt

and house. P"
entire boand

ran barbed wire fences, house
every three or miles, too long for
tills ever to look natural to me.

had whole stacks ot wait.
Ing for us when got books,
papers and boxes. It was almost like
Chrlrtmas. If Christmas Is only halt
ns Reed be happy. Believe me,
I sure was glad to get everything
thwo boxes, even the pencils. That

(Continued on 4)

Outside of Portland, Oregon has
unquestionably made Its 140,000 Red

Cross quota. Whether Portland will

up 21,000 necessary to fill

its quota depends on the result ot the

Elks spectacular campaign tonight.
Coos, Lake and Tllllmook counties

have "over top." Grant has

--rrrrrn

TERRIBLE

DISASTER

IN CITY OF

GUATEMALA

COXTIXUKD EARTHQUAKE SINCE

I.AHT WKDXK8DAYRiaWtTarJi' ' n,ny
TO HAVE DEMOLISHED

TIRE CITY TEN

REPORTED DEAD

lil3,000 PEOPLE
!.
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STREETS AMERICAN NAVAL jvJ
VEHHELH ORDERED TO stsWMR,
ASMIHTAXCK PRESIDENT KX.

TEXDH SYMPATHY gfc--.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 31.- - "
Another earthquake at Guatemala '
City Saturday destroyed ao
cording to a report receive- - at ia
naval headquarters. ---

The report salt) that everythlag waa
In ruins and that 125,000 people won
In the streets.

American naval vessels have beea '
ordered to render assistance. ,W-- "

Eighty per cent of the city wrt'e2(jf
stroyed by quakes, which commoacod
on December 26tb. A fearful condU Jj'
tlon has arisen as result of the de
vastation.

President Wilson has sent the proa.
Ident of Guatemala a message of eon.
dolence.

NEW YORK, Dec. 81. Reports
which at first estimated tho loos fflfJ.vJt.
the earthquake comparatively sllgkjf, r"i
havo now placed tbe auashor dead at
10,000. fc j

'

POHTOFFICE ClAJSKDJniMftftOW
.The local postofflce will bo closed

all day tomorrow. It la usual on holi-

days for office to be open for con-ta- in

hours when the general mall de-

livery mail may bo called but aa

tbe employee boon obliged to
put great of overtime during

I.. 1- .- .-- - U- -l tl--

Inge every other mile, no "" " "" " --" :

the day willChristmas,Guess I rode thru mud
with a

four

"We mall
wo here

we'll
In

page

make the

gone the

tho city,

a

the

for,
have

In a deal
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EMPLOYES PAY MA YBK RAISED
WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 81.

Plans for the raising tbe pay ot tho
rank and file of tho railroad workora
und reducing the very high salaries
paid to executive officials are being
discussed At a conference today be-

tween Secretary McAdoo and tbo fed!

eral board ot mediation and concilia,

tlon.

Oregon to Lead U.S.

In Membership Drive

Increased Its amount to 185 par cant.
At noon, Portland's total waa 71.

833, and tbe state outside 187,113.
(

By afternoon tho state outside will

have raised its figure to 140,000 Jiu ;J
dlcatlons aro bow that Orogew wt W-reac-h

a' total of 240.006. la ;
event she will probably head tho -- .

tire 'nation. ;
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